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tThe
Action of

BUFFALO
THIAWATER
is Primarily and
Mainly Exerted upon

)S\\ Uric Acid and the

m\wßn\lJ4l^^& Urates. It Disinte-
grates and Eliminates

?&S^w ' Calculus ofthe Kidney
or Bladder, Uric Acid, Phosphatic and Oxalic
Its Modus Operandi in Such Cases, and Spe-
cial Value in AllUric Acid Poisoning.

Dr. J. W. Mallet, Professor of SS?& g„mmm . jS| g$
Chemistry, University of Virginia, ex- s^ >(&©» 9w
tract from report of analysis of Calculi _ ' O&LJBr Jbk_
discharged by patients tinder the action fipPflk mw' Afflwrfk. Mat.
of BUFimOLITHIAWAJEB ®&?§& Qp
Spring no. i.: 4m>J**^

"Itseems on the whole probably that tho TtA\. ftS^ —\u25a0 /^BBW
action of the water is PRIMARILY and 4gm *&sr 488, £Mt3k9
MAINLY EXERTED upon URIC ACID usar^ §^9S>S^
md the URATES, but when these con- PA '£& J&k. *¥&»tituents occur along with and as cc- /££»& Vtgap^ irflr^ %. *S*meriting matter to Phosphatic or Oxalic f£^f*%& GS^Xvas^ JSjp
Calculus materials the latter may be v^S^gSP y^jjjj&ff**^
SO detached and broken down as to dis- _^—\u25a0»
Integrate the Calculus as a whole in JEgSfeli j^^ssma^. f2«3&
these cases, also thus admitting of -SS&Biffi** |£5 VSg^sr
Urethral discharge." .^^^SeSSwT. .

Dr. C. H. Davis, o; Menden, Com., |KBa £r**^i **?&*ireports in New England Medical Monthly: ttSflk \c^^|l j-g, \u25a0_ «^se%»
"Mr. R. L. Roys, of this city, consulted «**^^ w^fkme about two years ago for Stone in the .* *&3a@

Bladder, from which he had been suffer- «mB *
ing for years. On my suggestion, he *^ «js*k
commenced the use of ~ >*£*|k, /?»sy«

BUFFALO UTOIAWATER, W #* -
as he was very much opposed to operative The photograph herewith is a correct
in>nrf<>«nn< > " After

.*JS_..
the water a

representation and exact size of some of
interference. After using the water a th iares t specimens of Calculi dis-
short time, disintegration to a certain charged by Mr. Roys. A chemical and
extent took place and large quantities of micKSS2P IS?.Ji^Sj^ showed that they

stone were passed. For several days in 0 ACIDwith a trace of Oxalate

succession he passed as much as a
teaspoonful of the debris, and at intervals for a considerable period he
passed large quantities, and under the continued use of the Water there was a
constant passage of Calculi until he was entirely relieved"

The theory here announced by a?;retrain I ITUIB UfATTO prim-
Dr. Mallet, that the action of TIMAJLllnlrtKAIElf arily and
mainly exerted upon URIC ACID and the URATES, explains its ofttimes
marvelous power both as a REMEDY and PREVENTIVE in Gout, Rheumatic
Gout, Rheumatism, and all conditions caused by excess of URIC ACID in the
blood. ?--::'~?Ct£ Tir&£?<f&
BUFFALO LITHIAWATER is for sale b? G™cer* and Druggists generally.

Testimonials which defy all imputation or questions sent toany address.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.
Springs are open for guests June 15, close October 1.

They are reached from all directions over the Danville Division of the Southern Railway.

Are You Boil to Paint This Spring ?
I

We are Northwestern Agents for

STEARNS' CELEBRATED TINTED LEAD,
which we guarantee for five years, and which when thinned with linseed oil costs $1.05 a

gallon. We carry a complete stock of everything in the paint line. Get our prices. ,

Gamble & Ludwig
Wholesale and Retail. 301 and 303 Hennepin Ay. |

CHINESE MASTER MASONS
Moy Quing- and Colleagues Receive

New Members at Oahkosh.
Special to The Journal.

Oshkosh, Wis., May 6.—About fifty Chi-

nese Masons met here yesterday and had
an all-night session last night to install
six new members. Moy Quing of Phila-
delphia, grand master of the order, was
present and the visitors included repre-
sentatives from Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Paul and other cities. A grand banquet
was a part of the program.

Send for EE cm*«~v «ss APlll"! Rift hfIAUPU Cut out and

bicycle Saw v? SEND nil MONEY-S?asBICYCLE ITlilll I " liTllll iMIJ KYllllltl."tether you withHIV I VUi »jmjßam.il »i in '•&& UlallU lIU 111 Wllkm 1 ' Gents' or Ladles'
CATALOG!! T S tm mm R7 A \Blcycle,(LADIES' WHEELS tO Cta, EXTRA), color and gear want-

2«»try lflWlß
_

/r% <r"TT»i»- edandwe will »en you this HIGHEST>*?\H7l4sAl I'!^BrW//^ .BWBIL901 GILT EDGE BICYCLE
mm^\\\\ I Imf^^Vk m^mkmmVAWfr JA\\\ ///^\u25a0k'by express or freight C.0.D., subject toex-\u25a0flF'OOVV / /«y J*\ ii ,^F^ //\Jtt \\|////^^^ amlnatlon. Toncan examine Itat your near-

ay-O^^Mi/ ar //*% *9 AT \u25a0 »^o^\ \IJ' S^^MeeX. expreg. or freight office and Iffound per-
It^^s^ySL^^^^*«»s^=3^4^ —,v;^<S-Hil' ectly satisfactory, exactly as represented.
I»rZ>^ssMßaz*ST^--JrJ r<flß3^ 3~~~~»^>£gi^r; Jjthe equal of bicycle, thatsell erery where atVa^Z^J^SSr^maßWamrVji ll^^O^r^^^lj*2o-00' the most Wonderful Bargain YouErer
VkZ>^Sj fws^vN3f«r^?iK =='! Vkz^svl A\ w~^-» Saw orHeard of then pay g*,^^abbW^yy/m \\C^^mJ \j^a!r^J3 \V///n\\\\**mw the express agent til C /W^K 2 XkLWxSxr OUR SPECIAL PRICE I'M,I*P ""tU . -Xaaaagy^ (or 512.17 for Ladies), and expresa

THE*NEW 1901 MODEL GILT EDGE^^^S
Seamless Steel tubing, *2, 24 or 25-ln.frame, two-piece hanger, fall ball bearings, handsome area crown. Enamel-
ed inblack, neatly striped, highly nickeled, beautifully finished throughout. Complete equipment, saddle, tool-
bar and tools, pedal, upor down turned, adjustable handle bars, genuine Clipper pneumatic Urea, withquick
repair kit. Order today, t11.67 is the lowest price ever known for a bicycle of this grade. A Baring of (10.00 to
(20100 Order two GILT EDGES at once, you can sell the extra one at a profitenough toget yours free.
r. M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE, 717-719-721 NICOLLET AVENUE. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Win. Cooley, husband of Mrs. Josephine
Cooley, badly burned; will die.

Louisa Christenson, face and body burned;
will probably die.

Mabel Christenson, 2 years old. daughter of
Mrs. Christenson, severely burned; will die.

Harry Murphy, slightly burned and both
legs broken by jumpingfrom third-story win-
dow; will recover.

John Zook. badly burned and bruised about
body; will recover. .

Mrs. Julia Erwin, burned and bruised.

CBOFFDT A PATRIOT
Offers to SucceedC Young Hay as

Consul at Pretoria.

WILL MAKE THE SALARY DO

Carious Quirk off the Lous-Abo
Editor of Twin City

Papers. .

Haw York Sun Special Service. .
Washington, May 6.—A. Croffut. who

has been conspicuously identified with the
anti-imperialist ' movement, has tendered
his services as consul at Pretoria to suc-
ceed young Adelbert Hay, resigned. Mr.

,Croffut says he Is willing to accept the
salary of $2,000 and run the risk of being
unable to support himself at the capital
of the Transvaal republic.

The state department recently, caused
announcement to be made that a succes-
sor to young Hay could not be found for
tbe reason that nobody appeared to be
willingto go to Pretoria and undertake to
live there on a consul's salary of $2,000.
It was known that the real reason for
not making an appointment to fill the
office was because. the administration
wished tp avoid a delimma that would be
caused by sending a consul to Pretoria.
He .would have to be credited either to
Great Britain, which has annexed the re-
public, or to the South African republic.
To do either would produce unpleasant
consequences, and it has been decided to
leave the post open until something hap-
pens in South Africa to clear up the ex-
isting tangle.

ONCE A MINNESOTA*"

Dr.' Croffut Formerly Edited Twin
City Papers.

Special to The Journal. !
Washington, May 6.—Dr. W. A. Croffut,

who has applied for the position of con-
sul at Pretoria, is a pronounced Boer
sympathizer, and during the last presi-
dential campaign went over the country
making speeches against McKinley and
in favor of Bryan. He is a prominent
member of the anti-imperialist league,
and not in touch with the McKinley ad-
ministration "at any point. It is hardly
thought that he will secure the appoint-
ment. Dr. Croffut, during the part of his
stay in Minnesota, in the early days, was
editor of one or two of tbe twin city
dailies of that time, and he is well known
to all of the old settlers. Since coming to
Washington he has made a good deal of
money, and some of his Washington real
estate is well located and very valuable.

DEATH IN FLAMES
Ten Live* Sacrificed as Result of a

Chicago Feud.
Chicago, May 6.—£even persons were

burned to death, three fatally Injured and
several others slightly burned and other-
wise injured in a fire that destroyed a
three-story apartment building at 9316
Marquette avenue, South Chicago.

The Dead.

MRS. JOSEPHINE COOLEY.
MABEL COOLEY, 6 years old.
ANNIE COOLEY, 15 months old.
PETER ZOOK, owner of the building.
MRS. PETER ZOOK. -A"
VICTORIA ZOOK. -,'r >
NICHOLAS ZOOK.

Seriously- Injured.

While the occupants of the burning
building were struggling with the smoke
and flames in the hope of forcing their
way to safety, the firemen, who were re-
sponding to the alarm, were vainly wait-
ing for a freight train, which blocjipd the
way of the .fire engines, to move, away
from the crossing and give an open road
to the fire. v-.vvr ,

sKv>

Omega
Amf^k. • 1 m%r\Oil «L

Rheumatism i§|BflPfl|k
Rheumatism is one of the diseases S M jW
that medical science don't seem Rj wm
able to cure. One pro- «4H Woj B^
fessor says one thing>^^L^nl PP*^ M HL;
about it and another\ry|j Ikv^s"!!
professor says another I »||
thing. And all the 11 uZ}&% il
time people keep on 1 MMaI
suffering terribly. H IV
Now, what's the use of li |A
wasting words arguing U flr

get some Omega Oil ll r^ilS \^L
into your poor feet or 11 B M
legs or arms or shoul- 11 p-^ H H
ders. Plenty of peo- U JEei
pie have cured them- \j 4',_ -JT^5" _sF_g
selves in this way, and <«hßSn^"'
that ought to be proof enough that it willcure you too. It is
«n unusual liniment and does unusual things. It is good for

everything a liniment ought to be good for. \u25a0. -'. --';•

Alldruggists sell Or ega Oil,or can get it for you of any jobber if they want to. Ifyottf

* iruj-rgist refuses to sell v«u this liniment that stops pain, the Omega Chemical Co.. 257 Broad-

*fc—~-Kew York, willmail you a Ule, prepaid, for 50c. ia cash, money order pr stamps. Tm <
'\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. -:' \u25a0' •:•'-!

Marshal Driscoll, in charge of the fire-
men, called to the conductor and brake-
men to move the train, but they refused
to comply with his request. The police
were sent for and. the crew was arrested.
Then, under orders of the fire marshal,
the train was backed from the crossing,

but by the time the firemen reached the
burning building the structure bad been
destroyed.

Scattered among the embers were found
the charred remains of the victims. The
bodies were burned beyond recognition,

and were identified In various ways.
The train crew, who live at Elkhart,

Ind., are being held without ball awaiting

the verdict of the coroner's inquest. The
origin of the fire is unknown. The build-
ing was old, built of wood, and burned
so-rapidly that all avenues of escape by
stairways -were cut off before the occu-
pants were aware of the fire.

Persons living in the vicinity of the
building were to-day inclined to connect
the disaster with a warfare that has been
waged between the Zook and Cooley fam-
ilies for several days.

TWO PRESIDENTS
McKinley and Diaz Exchange Pleas-

. . El Paso, May 6.— presidential party
reached El Paso, the gateway to Mexico,
yesterday. President Diaz of Mexico,
had hoped to meet the president
here and shake bands with him
across the border, but as the Mexican
congress is in session be could not leave
the capital. He sent a personal message
to the president, however, and also dis-
patched General Jouan Hernandez, the
commander of the second military zone of
the state of Chihuahua, to personally pre-
sent his good wishes to the chief magis-
trate of the United States.

Governor Miquel Ahumada, of Chihua-
hua, the most northerly state of Mexico,
also traveled to El Paso to pay his re-
spects and these distinguished Mexican
officials, accompanied by General Hernan-
dez's staff In lull uniform, were received
by the president In bis car at the sta-
tion. After exchanging felicitations, the
president requested. General Hernandez to
convey to President Diaz his personal
good wishes for the health and happiness

of President Diaz and for a continu-
ation of the cordial relations at present
existing between the two countries.

President Diaz's message was as fol-

"City of Mexico, May s.—To the Presi-
dent of the United States of America, El
Paso: When you arrive this day at the
frontier of Mexico, I wish I might shake
hands with you, but I send you as cordial
a salute as corresponds with the cordial
relations which exist between the two re-
publics of North America. I also send
General Hernandez to express to you the
same feeling. —Porfirio Riaz."

To this the president sent the follow-
ing response:

"El,Paso, Tex., May s.—To His Excel-
lency, General Porfirio Diaz, President of
the Republic of Mexico, City of Mexico:
It gives jme great pleasure to reciprocate
the courteous greeting of your, excellency
and to express my '..most cordial good
wishes for your health and happiness, and
for the continued prosperity of the Mexi-
can republic, to which we are bound by
so many ties of mutual interest and
friendship. —William McKinley." '.'\u25a0

It being Sunday, the president had re-"
quested the local committee here not to
arrange any program for the day. His
wishes were respected and the military
parade and official exercises were post-
poned ' until to-day. Mr. and Mrs.
McKinley and the members of the cabinet
attended the Station' Street \Methodist
church in the morning, and in the after-
noon some of the party went out' for a
drive. .

While, it was a comparatively quiet day
in EI" Paso, notwithstanding ':the "large
number of strangers in town, it was oth-
erwise in, the Mexican city of Juarez, Just
across the river. May 5 is the anniversary
of the defeat 'of ' the -French invaders at

Los Angeles Preparing.

TIiET arfIS'NEAEOLIS JOUENAL.

Shamrock Il.'s Trial Spin
Southampton,- May 6.—The Shamrock

11. had her second spin this morning. A
fresh, squally northeast wind promised
just the conditions Captain Sycamore de-

sired to supplement Saturday's light
breeze trial. The chief interest now cen-
ters in the cup challenger's behavior when
poking her long bow into a rough sea.
Mr. Watson, the designer, is so pleased
with Saturday's performance that he has
gone to London and probably will not re-
turn to witness to-day's : trial.. > '{»

The preparations for getting junder way
were started early. When the two Sham-
rocks were still inside Southampton
water the wind drew north and became
lighter. The challenger set a club top-

sail and the Shamrock I. set a much larger

club topsail. They had the wind dead aft
down the water.. The challenger went out

under mainsail.. and topsail only. The
Shamrock I. set a Jib. At the start the
challenger ran out ahead, but the Sham-

rock 1., catching a better breeze, soon be-
gan to overaul her. The challenger set a
jib and staysail, but though the breeze
here was light and the water smooth, the

Shamrock I. held close astern," losing
nothing from Nettley to Calshot. There
they hauled in the wind and reached along

in a fresher breeze, the challenger lead-
ing by half a minute passing the spit
light. ; - - \u25a0\u25a0.':-\u25a0; -v

After clearing the spit lights, the new
Shamrock drew away from the older boat
rapidly. The real spin was begun later,
however, when the two yachts were lined
up off the squadron. At the signal, the
Shamrock. 11. gave the advantage of the
start to the Shamrock 1., with the seem-
ing intention of seeing if she could make
up a half mile on the fetch out of Lyming-
ton. The experiment was apparently sat-
isfactory, for the new yacht in half an
hour had drawn ahead under the lee of the
older craft.

Puebla, and is celebrated as our fourth
of July is in the United States. The Mex-
icans are not puritanical in their observ-
ance of the Sabbath. Indeed, Sunday is
always a fete day with them. \u25a0•\u25a0* ,vif:

Yesterday the great feature of the cele-
brations was a Spanish bull,fight.

Chicago, May 6.— an opinion of the ap-
pellate court, handed down to-day, Assistant
Chief of Police Ptacek and Inspectors Hart-
nett, Heidelmeir and Kalasa are ousted from
office, the court upholding the previous ruling
of Judge Tuley that they were illegally
placed in office by an "original" instead of
"promotional" civil service examination, as
required by law.

CHICAGO POLICE OUSTED.

Los Angeles, Cal., May This city, in
common with other places in southern Cali-
fornia, through which the presidential party
will plass, Is being lavishly decorated with
festoons of flowers, flags and electric lights.
Los Angeles is already in gala attire, the
business houses being almost hidden from
view by the national colors. Redlands, Col-
ton, Santa Barbara and Ventura are pre-
paring to welcome the president and entertain
thousands of people from the surrounding

Carey Roofing better than metal, pitch
and gravel. W. S. Nott Co. Telephone 376.

Going Out West?

Then consult the Minneapolis & St.
Louis agents. Get the best service,
quickest route and lowest rates. A great

An Old Friend IU
worked its way to

the front, and is now known in every city, town and hamlet in the country. Its
staunchest friends are those who have known it longest and have witnessed its
wonderful curative powers in their own families or among their friends and
acquaintances. Grateful patients in all parts ofthe country tell of theirrestoration
to health and happiness, and the testimony of these is the highest evidence of the
medicine's worth. S. S. S. is more popular today than ever in its history—no
other remedy stands so high, has ever given such perfect satisfaction or is so
reliable in the cure of Cancer, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Blood Poison',
Scrofula, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Acne, or any disease that originates in
the blood. Being strictly a vegetable preparation, you will.findit agrees with you
much better than a drug store concoction or any of the widely advertised potash
and mercury remedies, which affect the bones, muscles and stomach, causing

'.' . "''\u25a0-\u25a0 "

*
Rheumatism or Dyspepsia. If you

UOn t Experiment-- have never tried S. S. S., you willbe
'""_"-\u25a0\u25a0''. \u25a0mi g^ n surprised at the immediate good effects,
Mm\Mt.e Sm. Sm Sm ' i°r no sooner does itget into the circulation than the

appetite increases; you grow stronger, and gradually
but surely it drives out the poisons and restores the blood to a healthy condition.
Ifthere is a sore or ulcer on the body, it begins to heal around the edges, the dis-
charge finallyceases and the place gets well; muscular and bone pains vanish, and
the skin is relieved of all itching, irritating eruptions. Nervous, run down and
anaemic people willfind S. S. S. just the medicine they need, for blood poverty
and illynourished nerves are responsible fortheir condition. For old people and
children S. S. S. has no equal; being free from all minerals, it does not I nauseate*
or have any injurious effect whatever, and keeps the blood in good condition, thus
fortifyingagainst disease. Experience teaches what is good and what is not good
this applies particularly to medicine, and S. S. S., a remedy that has retained the
confidence of the people for nearly 50 years, must have meritit cures, is the
secret ofits success. When you call for S. S. S. iia^^ igr—ft.
don't be persuaded to accept something else — V4M**m7% trjo«Mai% 4^m~
there is no substitute forS. S. S. Itis the only I C*^^ 1 g^^fl ICT^guaranteed purely vegetable blood purifier, and X^^**^\u25a0 * %^**^, .
the safest and best for all blood and skin *^^^\ia^^^^» »*?^^^btroubles. Do not let them force an inferior \m*kmm M *^9aav M Wkk^nmrm
mineral remedy on you because there is a larger taa9 mw *»>i, d?
profit in it. Ifyou have any blood or skin dis- ••\u25a0.-.' \
ease, don't hesitate.to write us about it; our physicians will carefully consider
your case and advise you without charge. Book on Blood and.Skin Diseases free.!

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. OA. i

./-V'Sf: BREAK AWAY
/in.,.. «B shameful and pernicious habit and from your vices and dissipations. You
N^om* Wvf are doing a terrible wrong to yourself, your fellow-men and your Creator.
Lx *$/ Through your own sins and follies you destroy your health and shorten
62*» T your life. With an audacity that astonishes mankind you shamefully Jug-
T**^ "I -, ale with nature while slowly but surely drifting towards the rapids of

/ Jft* rk^L death and destruction. Why do you do this when you know that the way
4^An. /Ah of the transgressor Is hard, that he who violates the immutable laws of

JBBJMK^LfBaa nature mutt sooner or later pay the penalty and that the wages of sin is

meY^^Wk* death? Break Away1 Reform 1 Be a man 1 Will you do it? Alas! xou
ißfflm - mti find that you have been so weakened by vices and dissipations that you

'\#fl\ iff cannot withstand the evil temptations that beset you. You find that you
Wf-

'• must either have help orbe wrecked and ruined. . .
Doctor Cole is an old gray-haired physician who has devoted his life to treating and curing

secret diseases of men. He has for many years been, and Is now, the saver of young men wno
have gone the pace that kills. ' He willreinforce your will-power and help you to form habits
of virtue that will be a stay in the active battle of lifeand a consolation in age. | He has already

helped hundreds like you to be manly men, and what he has done for others he can do for you.
You are cordially invited to call on or write him. -\u25a0- Consultation In person or by correspondence i

Is free and confidential. Dr. Alfred L. Cole * Council of Physicians, 24 Wash. Aye. 5, Min-
neapolis. Minn. Office hours-9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 7 to 8:30 p. m. Sundays—lo m. to 13:30 p. m. |
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Electric Liehted— Leave Arrive

servation Cars to Port- „._._„, ._
land,Ore.,vla Butte. Missoula, * 10:10 1 .40
Spokane. Seattle, Taconia am pm

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- „ \u0084 ..- *\u25a0» .ncman, Helena, Butte, Spokane, * 11118 * »-0°

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake

Local
St.Little Falls, Brain- 9:05 r 5 :10

•rd, Walker, Bern idji,Fargo.. am pm
Dakota &Manitoba

Express . «.
Fergus Falls, Wanpeton,

Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, ....
*c ..n

Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- **»•*« "o.W
nlpeg pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"

f£l\m DULUTH& .ZT.m

noisgpm SUPERIOR t3
7 ;gg^

" 'Daily. |Ex. \Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE—I 9NieotBLL TcK.
MILWAUKEESTATION, UNIONSTATION,

Minneapolis. St. Paul.

jugtVESTERNTJII
C. ST. P. M.&O.RY.IL~J

Ticket office, 418 Nicollet At.,Phone, 240 Main

+Ex. Sun. Others dally. | Leave Arrive
Badger State Express— ? 7:50 10:45
Cht'go, Mllw'kee.Madlson J am pm
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 11:68 am
Chicago—Fast Mall 6:25 Dm 9:00 am
North*Western Limited— ) 7:30 8:15
Chi'go, Mllw'kee.Madlson ) pm am
VTausau.F.duLac.Greenßay 6:25 pm 9:00 am
Duluth. Superior. Ashland.. t8:10 am tS:2O pm
TwilightLimited— . ) 4:00 10:30
Dulutn, Superlor.Ashland J pm p«n
SuClty, Omaha, Deadwood.. *7:10 am 8:00 am
Elmore, Algona, DesMolnes 17:10 am t8:06 pm
St. James, New Ulm, Tracy 9:80 am 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— 1 0:30 0:05
Bu. City, Omaha, Kan. City J am pm
New Llm, Elmore 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont, St. Jame5...:.... 4:20 pm 10:33 am
Omaha Limited— I 8:00 8:00
Su.Clty, Omaha, Kan. City} | pm | am

Office, 828 Nlc. Phone 132. Milwaukee Depot.

Leave. 1 'Daily. tExcept Sunday. 1Arrive.^• 7:soam Chicago.La Crosse,Mihr'keel*lo:&opm• 8:00pm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee *12:30pm
• 6:25pm Chicago.La Crosse,Mllw'kee|* 3:2opm

*7:3opm Chicago-Pioneer Limited *B:29am
• 3:4spm|Chc'go, Faribault, Dubuque *10:60am
t 8:00pm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opm
T 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub.. Rk. Island flO:50pm
• 7:6oam Northfleld, Faribo, Kan. Cy * 6:lspm
t S^am ... Ortonville, Mllbank ... t 5:45pm

• 7:Bspm Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargo • 6:55am
t 6:6opm).Northfleld. Faribo. Austin. tlo:o°am

Office, 300 Nlc. Phone, main 860. Union Depot

Leave.|»Ex.Sun^tSun.only. Oth. daily.Arrive.

• 9:ooam ISt. Cloud, Fer.Falls, Fargo s:lopm

• fcooam|.. Willmar, via St. Cloud .. * s:lopm
9:3oam: Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co. 2:oopm

• 9:4oam| Willmar, SuF.,Yan.,Su City* s:o2pm

• 6:lopm Elk River, Milaca,Sandst'ne * 9:4oam
• s:ospm .Wayzata and Hutchinson. * 9:ooam

7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg 7:lsam
9:oopm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. 7:ooam

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
• 9:20am|...Duluth, West Superior...l* 6:oopm
ll:sopm|... Duluth,: West Superior...! >6:loam

\u25a0 Sleeper tor 11:50 train ready at 9 p. a.
LAKE MINNETOKKA TRAINS.

Leave Minneapolis— am, *5:05 pm, 6:15
pm, tlO am. Returning, Leave Spring Park—
8:20 am, 4:40 pm, *7:25 am.. : -' !

Rurlinrfnn Offlee, 414 Nicollet Aye.
DUniuglOuHOUie. .phoned. Union Depot

Leave or j s Terminal Points. | Ar. from
7 !Chicago —Except ; Sunday. I:2opm
7:Boam'St. Louis—Except Sunday
7:2opm|Chic. and Bt. Louis—Daily, B:2sam

WISCONSIN CENTRAt RAILWAY CO.
Office, 230 Nicollet. Phone 1936. Union depot.

Leave. | All Trains iDally. • 1Arrive.
7:2sam|. .Chicago. and Milwaukee..!, B:soam
7 :ospm|..Chicago and Milwaukee..! \u25a0 6:36pm

3

Majl orders ft |^ £ftMM9 « | THE BIG STORE
from this Hin^ WIV V AND ARCADE.AP- I MINNEAPOLIS. I /*" ' •

THESE GREAT FURNITURE OFFERINGS
I I I I I HIS 111 BSSSSBSMSSSJSBSSSSBSBSSSSSBSSI I I I SS——i—»

For Tuesday and Wednesday Only.
YOU SHOULD NOT MISS THIS SAIaE
f^fi^^UiVitt ; For Porch and Lawn Fnr ParW Fine 2iece reed Parlor. Suit, $3ft.£)o
IS WWI Large wide arm Rocker, reed seat and $9 3g

fUr rdrior shellac finish, worth $37.50, for. OK9

iSMeSv back shellac finish, cheap at $2.75, for . *a\**%jv Fine 3-piece reed Parlor Suit, ebony finish, $^Q.OQ
Large wide arm Morris chair, reed seat C^ 7^ worth $35.00, for .......;...... **%Sllliß3 7 and back ' cliea at $3,25' for V£* i%> 2-piece Parlor Suit, upholstered velour seats, C | A..50JgS^™^! if Ornamental ladies'reed sewing Rocker, <£ 4 f|E

stylish mahogany finished frames --- *'**' *v«fe==sK^i| Ornamental ladies'reed sewing Rocker, (£ | f|C c , \u0084, f. \u0084.

\u25a0

xll no .
jHSSISI cheap at $2.75, for *I *"° Splendid mahogany pillar center tables, 28-m. $ -50
JrW^^^%\ r tops, cheap at $18.00, for *& .
II W » a Lawn Settees—Slat seat and back, most durable g\ mm

* ai. i a ~\; \u0084 i. 0.1.1 1 •
_

v
* finish, at least 50c under value, 6-foot for $1.45, eJ C Another lotof those mahogany finished velour $|„45
* or3-footfor .* *-**'** ' upholstered Roman seats, at................... *

1• — s

For Dining Room # For Chamber
Quartered sawed oafc veneer extension table, choice $ m 5-A Golden Ash Chamber Suit, dresser has French bevel pattern plate
of square orround, colonial leg. 8-foot, cheap at $9, %P^ • mirror 20x24 iust the thine* for cottage chamber £-4 * «V
for $6.50; or 6-foot, cheap at $7.75, for - *".' mirror, /ux/4, just tne tnmg tor, cottage cnamDer, C | A s(j
Choice of a new design quartered oak cane seat *-4 QtZ worm &ZU.UU, lor 1 \J
box diner or quarter sawed golden oak saddle seat, %p | oVO 24-inch Stand, in quartered oak, worth $2.00 for $1.45; g\ mm ~cheap at $2.25 and $2.45, for . ... £.

_
or in elm, worth $1.25 for . VOCSmall golden oak Sideboard, two swell top drawers, <C/\'7C •

French bevel fancy shaped mirror 14x24, cheap at $\J*,JO Iron Bed, brass capped, woven wire spring and cotton top mat- $A,QS
$14.00, at tress, any size, complete..... :....*.. Tr
Golden or flemish oak plate rack 36-in. long, two shelves, QZr> Golden Oak Sewing Rocker, cane Beat, gloss finish, braced back; Ag-
six cup hooks :

y»Jw worth $1.25, for YOC

Mlnnneaptlls ft St. Utile R. R.
OfficeNIo House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.

Leave. | *Dally. tEx. Sunday. | Arrive.

f9:35 [NEW SHORT LINE to -j- 6:50

*s"i OMAHA. ***9* "*' AND DBS riOINES. ** in*

Waterloo, Cedar Rapids, '
t0:35 am Chicago, Kansas City. f6:69 phi
*7.*35 pin Cbicago&St. Louis Ltd. *8:05 am
19: 10 am New Ulm-St James, * 10:06 am
*6.-35 pm Sherburne ftEsthervllle t5:ll pm
t9:l0 am Watertown&Storm Lake t5:ll pm., Chicago Western Rr.

"Tbe Maple Leaf Route." v-4'jV*'<i
aty Ticket Office. 51 &Nicollet, Mlnneapolla.

i Depot: Washington ft 10th Aye. S.
. tEx, Sunday; others dally. | [ffllftfQf Jff||6 ffljj
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:36 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque. Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Oedar Falls, Waterloo,Mar- 10:00 am 8:00 pm
\u25a0halltown, Dcs .Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St Joseph, Kansas City 10:45 pm . 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing.l 7:40 am t10:35 pm
Northfleld - Faribault! 6:30 pm 10:25 am
Waterville. Mankato. | - j, ...-

Mantorvllle Local ........[ 5:30 pm| 10:25 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sanit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 184LDepot 3d and Washington Ayes S.
Leave. | *Dally. tExcept Sunday. | Arrive.

• 9:4oam| ....Paciflo Coast Points.... • 6:lspm
* 6:36pm ...Atlantic Coast Points...]* 9:3oam

Depot sth and Washington Ayes. N.
T 6:lspm|„_ Olenwood Express ..:.ItB:4sam
t 8:6&am|.... Rhinelander Local ....|t 6:ospm

SUBSTITUTION
The nrJLVS ofthe Day.

See yon get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
CIEH Little mm

puis,

The only perfect
Liver FUL

Take no other,
Even if.
Solicited to do so.
Beware ofimitations
ofSame Colo?
Wrappers,

BED.

Wfcci pa patronize

me Norm American
Telegraph Co.,

You encourage competition
and foster a Minneapolis '

enterprise. •/xo^
PROMPT AND

RELIABLE
SERVICE.

STORAGE\u25a0M^Ps * 53 19 S^'lBfHB*Shß Urn tsk KS

Household goods a specialty. Un- .
equaled facilities and lowest rates. .
Picking by efeertenced men. . •

MSTraasfer UMCo, 46 So. TIMSt
Telephone Mam 666— exchaageas . _"_' v

r. • "**

i^ ;,v BARBERS' SUPPLIES
|e^3» •-.''\u25a0 . y ; , -. AND CUTLERY.
lf*jHg Shears, Razor* aad Clippers V
kTbSS^P ground. ._•//.-_\u25a0

•: nUif'* R. H. WEGENER. vV
<^3s>; 20? NICOLLET AVENUE,


